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ABSTRACT 

The role of stem cell growth factor in rheumatoid arthritis 

 

Jungsik Song 

 

Department of Medicine 

The Graduate School, Yonsei University  

 

(Directed by Professor Soo Kon Lee) 
 

Stem cell growth factor (SCGF) is discovered as a growth factor of 

hematopoietic precursor cells in the bone marrow. The role of SCGF in 

inflammation has not been previously investigated. Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is 

characterized by the presence of chronic inflammatory cell infiltrates in 

synovial tissues. Chemotaxis, angiogenesis, and immune cell proliferation are 

all important pathways in RA that maintain chronic inflammation. Various 

growth factors have been shown to be involved in RA pathogenesis by 

promoting the survival of inflammatory cells. Therefore, the role of SCGF in 

inflammation was evaluated using samples derived from RA patients. SCGF 

levels in RA synovial fluid were significantly elevated compared to SCGF 

levels in osteoarthritis synovial fluid. Immunohistochemical analyses 

demonstrated that SCGF is highly expressed in the endothelium of synovial 

tissues derived from RA patients. Various endothelial cells, such as HUVECs 

and EA.hy926 cells, express SCGF; proinflammatory signals induce SCGF 

expression in endothelial cells. SCGF promotes differentiation and increases 

TNF production in macrophages. SCGF expression is also increased in bone 

marrow cells derived from arthritic mice. Taken together, SCGF produced by 

endothelial cells in synovial tissues during inflammation plays an important role 

in RA by promoting macrophage differentiation.  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Keywords: SCGF (stem cell growth factor), rheumatoid arthritis, inflammation, 

macrophage, endothelium, autoimmunity, growth factor 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a symmetrical polyarticular form of arthritis with 

chronic inflammation of the synovium and many clinical features of systemic 

disease. It affects between 0.5–1% of the world’s population and is the most 

common inflammatory joint disease. The synovium is the inner lining of 

synovial joints; under normal conditions, it is 1–3-cells thick. The pathological 

features of RA include hyperplastic cells lining the synovium, a layer in direct 

contact with the intra-articular cavity, and mononuclear cell infiltrates in the 

subintimal layer.
1
 The hyperplastic lining is composed of macrophage-like type 

I synoviocytes and fibroblast-like type II synoviocytes. Many cell groups exist 

in the infiltrate of the subintimal synovial layer, including T cells, B cells, 

dendritic cells, macrophages, fibroblasts, granulocytes, and mast cells. A 

characteristic of RA, distinct from other inflammatory arthropathies, is the 

formation of pannus, which is a destructive type of tissue that is locally invasive 

at the interface of cartilage and bone.
1
 

SCGF was discovered from the supernatant of a myeloid tumor cell line and is 

known to as a growth factor for hematopoietic cells. In 1986, Hiraoka et al. 

originally detected SCGF in mitogen stimulated, leukocyte-conditioned 

medium.
2
 In 1987, these authors detected constitutive SCGF expression in a 

human myeloid cell line (KPB-M15 cells, derived from a CML patient).
3
 In 

1997, using an expression cloning method, they obtained a cDNA encoding a 

predicted 245-amino acid protein, which they called SCGF (later, it was 
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changed to SCGF-β).
4
 In 1998, using RT-PCR analysis of a single-stranded 

cDNA from human bone marrow RNA, Mio et al. obtained a full-length SCGF 

cDNA encoding a deduced 323-amino acid protein, which they named 

SCGF-α.
5
 Northern blot analysis revealed the presence of an SCGF transcript of 

approximately 1.4 to 1.6 kb in many human tissues, including spleen, thymus, 

appendix, bone marrow, and fetal liver, with low expression in peripheral blood 

leukocytes. In 1998, another research group identified SCGF independently. 

Using degenerate PCR primers based on the sequence of a purified 47-kDa 

protein, p47, secreted by HIV-1-infected T cells fused with embryonic 

fibroblasts, Bannwarth et al. cloned a cDNA encoding SCGF, which they called 

LSLCL (lymphocytic secreted long form of C-type lectin).
6
 Sequence analysis 

revealed a 21-amino acid signal peptide; a glutamate rich, N-terminal domain, 

which includes an arg-gly-asp triplet; a leucine zipper; and a C terminal C-type 

lectin domain, which is known to recognize carbohydrate. Using FISH, Mio et 

al. mapped the SCGF gene to chromosome 19q13.3.  

It is known that SCGF promotes the proliferation and differentiation of 

hematopoetic precursor cells.
7
 However, the role of SCGF in RA has not been 

previously investigated. Since inflammatory cells chronically infiltrate RA 

synovial tissues, growth factors such as M-CSF (macrophage colony 

stimulating factor), G-CSF (granulocyte colony stimulating factor), GM-CSF 

(granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor), PDGF (platelet-derived 

growth factor) and FGF (fibroblast growth factor) have been demonstrated to be 

involved in RA pathogenesis.
8
 Therefore, I hypothesized that SCGF promotes 

the survival of inflammatory cells in RA synovial tissues. In this study, I 

demonstrate the expression of SCGF in RA from synovial fluid and tissues 

derived from RA patients. I also investigate the production of SCGF in 

endothelial cells and its proinflammatory role in macrophages.  

 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1. Reagents and buffers 

Unless otherwise stated, reagents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. 
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Louis, MO, USA). The following buffers were used: TBS (10 mM Tris and 

145 mM NaCl, pH 7.4), coating buffer (15 mM Na2CO3 and 35 mM NaHCO3, 

pH 9.6), washing buffer for ELISA (TBS plus 5 mM EDTA, pH 7.4), and 

substrate buffer (35 mM citric acid, 67 mM Na2HPO4, and 0.012% H2O2, pH 

5.0). Monoclonal anti-SCGF antibody (R&D systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) 

and biotinylated polyclonal anti-SCGF antibody (R&D systems, Minneapolis, 

MN, USA) were used for experiments. 

 

2. Human samples 

Human plasma, synovial fluid, and synovial tissue samples were collected 

from control subjects and RA patients who met American College of 

Rheumatology criteria. All samples were obtained and used under human 

subject protocols approved by the Investigational Review Board. 

 

3. ELISA for SCGF 

Samples were diluted 1:100 and non-specific cross-linking by rheumatoid 

factor was blocked by the preincubation of samples with 3 g/ml HeteroBlock
 

(Omega Biologicals, Bozeman, MT, USA). Samples (200 µl) and the standard 

SCGF solution were used to measure SCGF levels. Polystyrene microwell 

plates (Maxisorp, Nunc, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were coated with 

5 μg capture anti-SCGF antibody per ml coating buffer (100 μl/well). After an 

overnight incubation at 4°C, the coated wells were washed three times and 

blocked with washing buffer for 30 min at room temperature. The calibrator, 

controls, and samples were diluted in washing buffer and incubated overnight at 

4°C. Subsequently, the wells were washed three times; for detection of 

biotinylation, anti-SCGF antibody, diluted to 0.5 μg/ml in washing buffer 

containing BSA (1 mg/ml), was added to the wells and incubated for 1 h at 

room temperature. After three washes, HRP-conjugated streptavidin, diluted to 

1/12,000 in washing buffer containing BSA (1 mg/ml), was added to the wells 

and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. The wells were washed three 

times, and substrate buffer containing 3,3’,5,5’-tetramethylbenzidine was added. 
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After 15 min, color development was stopped with the addition of 1 M H2SO4. 

Optical density (OD) was measured at 450 nm using a microplate reader, and 

the data were processed using SoftMax Pro software (Molecular Devices, 

Sunnyvale, CA, USA). 

 

4. Immunohistochemistry 

Paraffin-embedded RA synovial tissue sections were prepared using a series 

of xylene and alcohol rinses and hydration with H2O. Endogenous peroxidase 

activity was quenched with a 3% H2O2 solution (EMD chemicals, Gibbstown, 

NJ, USA), and non-specific binding was blocked with serum-free protein block 

(Dako). The tissue sections were incubated with monoclonal anti-SCGF 

antibody or mouse IgG (Santa Cruz biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA), and 

subsequently labeled with Envision+ Rabbit-HRP polymer (Dako, Carpinteria, 

CA, USA). Staining was developed with a DAB+ substrate-chromogen solution 

(Dako, Carpinteria, CA, USA), and counterstaining was performed with 

hematoxylin (Dako, Carpinteria, CA, USA). 

 

5. Confocal/fluorescent microscopy 

For detection of SCGF and vWF, synovial tissues derived from joint 

replacement surgeries were used. The tissues were immediately placed in OCT 

media, then for 5 min in dry ice, and then stored at -80°C. Synovial tissues were 

cut into 10 µm-thick sections using a cryostat (Leica, Solms, Germany) and 

fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. Sections were blocked in PBS plus 2% BSA for 

60 min prior to antibody staining. Immunostaining was performed with 

anti-SCGF and anti-vWF antibodies followed by anti-mouse and anti-rabbit  

secondary antibodies. The images were collected on a Leica TCS SP2 confocal 

microscope (Leica, Solms, Germany) with a ×100 Apo PLA oil immersion 

objective (numerical aperture, 1.4). Cells were scanned from the bottom to the 

top (usually 7–10 horizontal scans) to identify the central plane for the 

evaluation of SCGF and vWF distribution. Z-stacks of images were collected 

using a step increment of 0.2 μm between planes, and at least 30 independent 
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fields were scanned for each experimental point. For evaluation of SCGF 

expression in HUVECs, cells were stained with anti-SCGF and/or anti-tubulin 

antibody. 

6. Endothelial cell migration and proliferation 

EA.hy926 cells were grown in 24-well plates. The medium was removed, and 

cells were rinsed once with PBS and cultured for 24 h in RPMI containing 10% 

FBS. The monolayer was artificially injured by scratching the plate with a blue 

pipette tip (approximately 1.3 mm in width). The wells were washed twice to 

remove detached cells or cell debris. The cells were then cultured in RPMI 

containing 10% FBS and various doses of SCGF. After 6 and 24 h, images of 

the scratched areas for each condition were photographed. To measure 

proliferation, the MTT assay was performed in EA.hy926 cells. The medium 

was removed, and MTT (0.5 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) was added and incubated 

at 37°C for 3 h in a 5% CO2 incubator. Insoluble formazan crystals were 

completely dissolved in DMSO, and absorbance at 570 nm was measured using 

a microplate reader. 

 

7. Macrophage differentiation and stimulation 

Bone marrow-derived macrophages (BMDMs) were prepared as follows: 

Bone marrow mononuclear phagocytic precursor cells were propagated in 

suspension by culture in DMEM containing 10% FBS, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 

μg/ml streptomycin, and 20 ng/ml recombinant murine M-CSF (PeproTech, 

Rocky Hill, NJ, USA) and/or various concentrations of SCGF in 96-well plates. 

The precursor cells became adherent within 3 d of culture. The medium was 

changed on day 3, and MTT was measured on day 6. To measure macrophage 

stimulation, LPS was applied to BMDMs on day 6 (25 ng/ml); 24 h later, TNFα 

levels were measured using a commercial ELISA kit (PeproTech, Rocky Hill, 

NJ, USA). 

 

8. Real time RT-PCR for SCGF and M-CSF in a mouse arthritis model 
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Balb/c mice were purchased from Orientbio (Sungnam, Gyeonggi-do, Korea) 

and housed at the Gangnam Severance Hospital mouse facility; experiments 

were performed under protocols approved by the Yonsei University Committee 

of Animal Research. Serum transfer arthritis was induced by intraperitoneal 

injection of 100 µl K/BxN serum on day 0, and bone marrow cells were 

harvested on day 8. Total RNA was extracted from bone marrow cells using the 

TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions. Reverse transcription was conducted using 

Superscript II (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and oligo(dT) primer. Real-time 

PCR was performed using the Perfect Real Time One Step SYBR PrimeScript 

RT-PCR kit (Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan), followed by detection using the ABI 

Prism 7000 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). 

The nucleotide sequences of the primers are listed in Table 1. 

 

9. Synovial fluid multiplex cytokine assays 

Multiplex analysis of 48 cytokines, chemokines, and growth factors (listed in 

Table 2) was performed using the Bio-Plex™ bead array system as 

recommended by the manufacturer (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) on synovial 

fluid samples derived from RA and OA patients (n=14, each group). Data 

processing was performed using Bio-Plex manager software version 4.4.1, and 

serum concentrations were interpolated from standard curves for each 

respective cytokine. All cytokines were evaluated using Cox proportional 

hazards regression, and only cytokines with a significant hazard ratio (P<0.05) 

between cases and controls were used in the final analyses. 

 

10. Statistical analysis 

Results are expressed as the mean ± SD. Statistical differences were 

assessed by the two-tailed Student’s t test. When multiple comparisons were 

sought, a one-way ANOVA with appropriate posthoc tests was used. The 

association of SCGF with cytokines was evaluated by both univariate and 

multivariate analyses. A stepwise variable selection procedure was used to 
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identify the factors that contributed to the multivariate model for SCGF level. In 

all analyses, P values less than 0.05 were considered significant. Statistical 

analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows, version 16.0 (SPSS) or 

GraphPad Prism, version 5.1 (GraphPad).  
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Table 1. Primer sequences for real-time quantitative PCR 

Target gene Primer sequence (5' to 3')  

Mouse   

Clec11a_forward CACATTTTGCACCGTACACC  

Clec11a_reverse GGAAGCAATCTCAGGAGCAC  

β-Actin_forward GGCACCACACYTTCTACAATG  

β-Actin_reverse GGGGTGTTGAAGGTCTCAAAC  

Gapdh_forward TGTGTCCGTCGTGGATCTGA  

Gapdh_reverse CCTGCTTCACCACCTTCTTGA  

Csf1_forward GGTAGTGGTGGATGTTCCCA  

Csf1_reverse CCAGGATGAGGACAGACAGG  

   

Human   

CLEC11A_forward GTGTCCAACGCGTGCAG  

CLEC11A_reverse CCTGAGGACATCGTCACTTACA  

GAPDH_forward GAAGGCTGGGGCTCATTT  

GAPDH_reverse ATGGTTCACACCCATGACG  

18S_forward TAGAGGGACAAGTGGCGTTC  

18S_reverse CGGACATCTAAGGGCATCAC  

TNFa_forward TCTGCCTGCTGCACTTTG  

TNFa_reverse GCCAGAGGGCTGATTAGAGAG  
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Table 2. List of cytokines, chemokines, and growth factors analyzed 

Cytokines Chemokines Growth factors 

IL-1 IP-10  FGF basic 

IL-1Ra MCP-1 G-CSF 

IL-2 MIP-1α GM-CSF 

IL-4 MIP-1 VEGF 

IL-5 MCP-3 β-NGF 

IL-6 MIF LIF 

IL-7 MIG HGF 

IL-8 SDF-1α M-CSF 

IL-9 Eotaxin SCGF 

IL-10 GRO-α PDGF-BB 

IL-12 (p70) RANTES  

IL-13 GRO-   

IL-15 CTACK  

IFN-   

TNF-α   

IL-1α   

IL-2Ra   

IL-3   

IL-12(p40)   

IL-16   

TNF-β   

IFN-α2   

IL-18   

IL-17   

TRAIL   

IL: interleukin, IFN: interferon, Ra: receptor antagonist, TRAIL: TNF-related 

apoptosis-inducing ligand, IP: interferon gamma-induced protein, MCP: 

monocyte chemoattractant protein, MIP: macrophage inflammatory protein, 

MIF: macrophage migration inhibitory factor: MIG: monokine induced by 

gamma interferon, SDF: stromal cell derived factor, GRO: growth-regulated 

oncogene, RANTES: regulated on activation, normal T cell expressed and 

secreted, CTACK: cutaneous T-cell-attracting chemokine, VEGF: vascular 

endothelial growth factor, NGF: nerve growth factor, LIF: leukemia inhibitory 

factor, HGF: hepatocyte growth factor.  
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III. RESULTS 

 

1. SCGF level is elevated in RA synovial fluid 

Using sandwich ELISA methods, SCGF levels in synovial fluid and plasma 

from RA patients were measured. SCGF levels were higher in RA synovial 

fluid compared to osteoarthritis (OA) synovial fluid (Figure 1A). There was no 

difference in SCGF level in serum derived from RA patients and normal 

controls (Figure 1B).  

 

Local production of SCGF was further investigated using a multiplex cytokine 

array, which can evaluate 48 cytokines, chemokines, and growth factors in 

synovial fluid. Multivariate statistical analysis demonstrated that IL-1Ra, IL-4, 

MIP-1α, FGF, IL-7, and IL-10 are independent factors involved in the elevation 

of SCGF synovial fluid levels (Table 3).  

 

 

 

Figure 1. SCGF level is elevated in RA synovial fluid compared to OA 

synovial fluid. A. The level of SCGF was measured in synovial fluid derived 

from rheumatoid arthritis (RA) (n=25) and osteoarthritis (OA) (n=25) patients 

(*P<0.05). B. The level of SCGF was measured in serum derived from RA 

patients (n=28) and healthy normal controls (n=38). 
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Table 3. Multivariate analysis of SCGF in synovial fluid  

 beta t P value 

IL-1Ra 0.249 3.813 0.001 

IL-4 -0.388 -5.679 <0.001 

MIP-1a 1.704 11.782 <0.001 

FGF -0.797 -9.917 <0.001 

IL-7 -0.954 -6.129 <0.001 

IL-10 0.466 2.759 0.012 

 

2. SCGF is expressed in the endothelium of RA synovial tissue 

Next, immunohistochemisty was performed to evaluate SCGF expression in 

synovial tissue using anti-SCGF antibody. Immunohistochemical analysis 

showed that SCGF protein is present in RA synovial tissues around blood 

vessels and the synovial lining (Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2. Immunohistochemical detection of SCGF in RA synovial tissues. 

Sections of paraffin-embedded RA synovial tissues were stained with mouse 

monoclonal anti-SCGF antibody (left panels). The brown color is indicative of 

positive staining. Mouse immunoglobulin G was used as a negative isotype 

control (right panels). Magnification, upper panels ×100; lower panels ×400. 

 

Next, the endothelial expression of SCGF was investigated using confocal 

microscopy by vWF staining. Confocal evaluation of vWF and SCGF 
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demonstrated that SCGF is expressed mainly in endothelial cells in RA synovial 

tissues (Figure 3). 

 

 
Figure 3. SCGF is expressed in endothelial cells of RA synovial tissues.  

Synovial tissues derived from an RA patient were co-stained for anti-vWF 

(green), an endothelial cell marker, and SCGF (red). Mouse IgG2a was used 

as a control. Scale bar : 10 um 

 

3. Inflammation promotes SCGF expression in endothelial cells 

Since the local production of SCGF by endothelial cells in inflamed tissue has 

not been previously reported, SCGF expression in endothelial cells was 

investigated. Immunostaining of HDMVECs (human microvascular endothelial 

cells) with anti-SCGF antibody was performed, which demonstrated strong 

SCGF expression (Figure 4). SCGF is highly expressed in dividing cells (Figure 

4B). Co-staining with anti-tubulin antibody, which stains the mitotic spindle, 

confirmed that SCGF is highly expressed in cells undergoing mitosis (Figure 5).  
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Figure 4. SCGF expression in microvascular endothelial cells. A. HDMVECs 

were stained with a mouse monoclonal anti-SCGF antibody (Magnification 

x100). B. Dividing HDMVECs are shown (Magnification x400). 

 

 
Figure 5. SCGF expression in HUVECs during mitosis. HUVECs were 

stained with anti-SCGF antibody (red). Mitotic cells were stained with 

anti-tubulin antibody (green). Mouse IgG2a was used as a control (far right 

panel). Scale bar : 10 um 
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Figure 6. SCGF expression in nonmitotic cells. HUVECs were stained with 

anti-SCGF (red) and anti-tubulin antibodies (green). Scale bar : 10 um 

 

Nonmitotic cells express SCGF in filopodia and cellular margins (Figure 6). 

This staining pattern suggests that SCGF is a secretory protein.  

 

To investigate SCGF expression in inflammation, SCGF mRNA levels were 

measured after LPS stimulation of EA.hy926 endothelial cells and THP-1 

myeloid cells. LPS stimulation strongly induces SCGF production in EA.hy926 

cells; there was no change in THP-1 cells (Figure 7). To investigate the effect of 

SCGF on endothelial cell functions, such as proliferation or migration, wound 

scratch and MTT assays were performed on SCGF-stimulated EA.hy926 cells, 

No significant differences were seen (Figure 8A and B).  
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Figure 7. LPS increases SCGF expression in endothelial cells. EA.hy926 

endothelial cells and THP-1 myeloid cells were incubated with 25 ng/ml LPS 

for 24 h. SCGF (gene name; CLEC11A) and TNFα mRNA levels were 

measured by real time RT-PCR (**P<0.01). 
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Figure 8. Endothelial cell migration and proliferation induced by SCGF. A. 

Wound scratch assay after SCGF treatment. EA.hy926 endothelial cells were 

cultured with various SCGF concentrations. B. MTT assay after 24 hours with 

various SCGF concentrations.  

 

4. SCGF increases TNF production by promoting macrophage differentiation 

To investigate the proinflammatory properties of SCGF in RA synovial tissues, 

mouse BMDMs were stimulated with recombinant SCGF to induce 

differentiation (Figure 9A and B) and TNF production (Figure 10). SCGF 

increased BMDM differentiation as seen by morphologic evaluation (Figure 

9A), and MTT assay results confirm more numerous BMDMs after SCGF 

stimulation (Figure 9B). In addition, TNFα production by BMDMs was 

increased after combined SCGF/M-CSF treatment (Figure 10). 
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Figure 9. Recombinant SCGF induces macrophage differentiation. A. SCGF 

and/or M-CSF were given to mouse BMDMs for 6 days. Morphologic 

evaluation was performed (×100). B. The MTT assay was performed and total 

cell count was determined (**P<0.01).  

 

Figure 10. SCGF increases TNF production in macrophages. BMDMs were 

cultured with SCGF and M-CSF for 6 days, and LPS was added for 24 h. TNF 

levels were measured in the culture supernatant (*P<0.05). 

 

5. SCGF is increased in a mouse arthritis model 

To demonstrate the association of SCGF in a mouse model of arthritis, SCGF 

expression in arthritic mice was measured using real-time quantitative PCR. 

Interestingly, both SCGF and M-CSF were elevated in arthritic mice compared 
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to normal mice (Figure 11).  

 

Figure 11. SCGF expression in arthritic mice. A. SCGF mRNA levels 

were measured using primers for Clec11a from bone marrow cells 

derived from normal and arthritic mice. B. M-CSF mRNA levels were 

measured using primers for Csf1 from bone marrow cells derived from 

normal and arthritic mice (**P<0.01). 

 

IV. DISCUSSION 

RA is characterized by extensive angiogenesis and chronic immune cell 

proliferation in synovial tissues. The mechanism of chronic immune cell 

proliferation has not been fully explained. The roles of hematopoietic cell 

growth factors, such as GM-CSF and M-CSF, were recently demonstrated.
8
 

SCGF is a recently discovered hematopoietic cell growth factor, but the 

biologic roles of SCGF in RA have not been addressed previously. I 

demonstrated that SCGF is expressed in endothelial cells of RA synovial tissues, 

which can promote macrophage differentiation and TNFα production.  

Serum SCGF levels have been measured in various disease states, such as 

malaria, and after stem cell transplantation.
9, 10

 Because SCGF is a 

hematopoietic cell growth factor, it is reasonable to assess the clinical 

associations between SCGF and diseases involved bone marrow cell 
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proliferation. Increased SCGF levels in RA synovial fluid is a novel finding, 

which suggests a local regulation of SCGF during inflammation. I further 

demonstrated that endothelial cells produce SCGF, which is enhanced by 

proinflammatory signals. 

SCGF is highly expressed in CD34-positive cells and promotes endothelial 

precursor cell differentiation.
11

 Therefore, it is possible that SCGF in synovial 

tissues is involved in RA angiogenesis. SCGF immunostaining of endothelial 

cells demonstrates that mitotic cells have an intense SCGF staining pattern, 

suggesting that SCGF may be involved in angiogenesis or endothelial cell 

proliferation. However, I could not demonstrate endothelial cell proliferation or 

migration using HUVECs or EA.hy926 cells after SCGF treatment. SCGF may 

influence progenitor cell differentiation rather than mature endothelial cell 

survival or migration.  

SCGF immunostaining demonstrates that nonmitotic endothelial cells express 

SCGF on the membrane surface, suggesting that SCGF is a secretory protein 

that has autocrine or paracrine effects. Currently, the cellular function of SCGF 

in inflammation has not been studied. LPS induction of SCGF expression in 

endothelial cells suggests that mature endothelial cells produce SCGF during 

inflammation. Also the immunohistochemistry data of SCGF support that 

endothelial cells produce SCGF in local inflammation. However, LPS does not 

induce SCGF production in PMA-treated THP-1 cells. Therefore, in local 

inflammation, endothelial cells, rather than myeloid cells, may be the major 

source of SCGF production.  

SCGF promotes macrophage differentiation in local inflammation, and 

M-CSF provides a synergistic effect. TNF production is increased from the 

effects of SCGF on macrophage differentiation. The targets of SCGF on 

macrophages have not been discovered. Because SCGF has a C-type lectin 

domain, it is possible that SCGF can bind carbohydrate motifs of target 

molecules.  

The cytokine multiplex assay demonstrated that IL-1Ra, IL-4, MIP-1α, FGF, 

IL-7, and IL-10 are all associated with synovial SCGF levels. Interestingly, 
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these cytokines and growth factors are involved in wound healing and 

angiogenesis, 
12-17

 whereas typical proinflammatory cytokines, such as TNFα, 

IL-1, and IL-6 are not associated with synovial SCGF levels. 

SCGF is elevated in the bone marrow of arthritic mice, probably due to 

myeloid cell proliferation in bone marrow during systemic inflammatory 

responses. Therefore, SCGF plays a role in arthritis in bone marrow as well as 

in synovial tissues. However, in RA patients, SCGF serum levels are not 

elevated suggesting that a local effect might be more important in RA due to the 

chronic nature of inflammation. 

Further studies are needed to investigate SCGF as a novel drug target to 

reduce immune cell proliferation in patients with RA.  

 

V. CONCLUSION 

SCGF is elevated in synovial fluid of RA patients and is locally produced in 

synovial tissues. SCGF production is promoted by inflammation in endothelial 

cells. SCGF has a proinflammatory role by promoting macrophage 

differentiation and is involved in RA pathogenesis.  
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ABSTRACT(IN KOREAN) 

줄기세포성장인자가 류마티스관절염에 미치는 영향 

 

<지도교수 이 수곤> 

 

연세대학교 대학원 의학과 

 

송 정식 

 

 

줄기세포성장인자는 C-lectin family중의 하나로서 최근의 연구들에 

의하면 골수에서 조혈세포의 중요한 성장인자로 발견되었으나, 염증과정에서 

줄기세포성장인자가 미치는 영향은 현재까지 연구가 없는 상황이다. 

류마티스관절염은 활막조직에서 염증성세포가 만성적으로 침윤되는 특징이 

있다. 화학주성, 신생혈관생성, 면역세포증식등의 기전은 류마티스관절염에서 

만성염증의 중요한 기전들이다. 여러종류의 성장인자들이 염증세포의 생존을 

지속시켜 류마티스관절염의 기전에 관여하는 것으로 알려져 있다. 따라서 본 

연구에서는 류마티스관절염환자에서 얻어진 활막액과 활막조직에서 

줄기세포성장인자의 발현을 연구하고, 줄기세포성장인자가 면역세포에 

미치는 영향을 연구하였다.  

본 연구를 통해 줄기세포성장인자 농도가 류마티스관절염환자의 

활막액에서 골관절염환자의 활막액에 비해 증가되어 있음을 확인하였다. 

또한 줄기세포성장인자는 류마티스관절염환자의 활막조직에서 발현되고 

있으며 특히 내피세포에서 높이 발현됨을 확인하였다. HUVEC, EA.hy926 

세포들의 내피세포를 이용한 실험에서 내피세포주에서 줄기세포성장인자가 

발현되고 있으며, LPS등의 염증성 인자들은 내피세포에서 

줄기세포성장인자의 발현을 증가시켰다. 뿐만 아니라 줄기세포성장인자는 

대식세포의 분화를 촉진시키고 TNF 생성을 촉진시켰다. 또한 

관절염동물모델에서 줄기세포성장인자의 발현이 골수에서 증가하는 것을 

관찰하였다. 결론적으로 줄기세포성장인자는 골수내에서 혈구세포의 분화에 
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관여하고 있지만, 말초의 염증성 조직에서도 발현되며, 특히 류마티스관절염 

환자에서는 활막조직의 내피세포에서 분비되어 대식세포의 분화를 

촉진함으로써 류마티스관절염에서 염증을 조장하는 중요한 역할을 한다. 

이에 대하여 줄기세포 성장인자가 류마티스관절염 치료제의 새로운 목표가 

될수 있을지 향후 추가적인 심도 있는 연구들이 필요할 것으로 사료된다. 
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